Elementary Program

- Up to 90 minutes of Positive Educational Entertainment led by Busta St. James.
- Monthly visits for 2 - 4 hours for one year from date of show. Services can be used for Extended Day, Tutoring and other school activities.
- Lanyards to all students (100 attendees or less).
- School Supplies provided when 100 attendees or more.
- Giveaway Prizes - shirts, lanyards, sport packs, water bottles and more.

Middle/High School Program

- Up to 90 minutes of Positive Educational Entertainment with lunch time visit from Busta St. James.
- Monthly visits for 2 - 4 hours for one year from date of show. Services can be used for In/After School Programs, Tutoring and other school activities.
- 8 Week Leadership Program.
- School Supplies provided.
- Giveaway Prizes - shirts, lanyards, sport packs, water bottles and more.

Motivating Young People To Be More Positive in Life

with Busta St. James and The Positive Flow Crew

Leadership Program

- 8 week program for students on the importance of being a Leader at school and in their community.
- 20 minute sessions during lunch period
- Sport packs for all participants

www.positiveflowfoundation.org
Music has always been an influential tool used for many decades. We use our music to help connect with our audience. Music allows for young people to get in a comfort zone that opens them up to listening and learning. We use Hip Hop beats with positive and clean lyrics. Everyone from toddlers to grandparents can enjoy our music at any time and any place.

Along with music, we share life experiences that have changed our lives. These vivid tales allow our youth to understand the importance of making the Positive Choice. We take the time to ask questions and focus on serious issues that are effecting our young people today. We also allow time for students to tell their stories so that others can learn from their experiences.

Our skits are created to promote self-assurance and guidance with handling situations experienced in school. They also increase audience participation. When the audience gets involved, they pay closer attention to what they see and hear. The skits also allow students, parents and others to put on their acting talents and have some fun with learning valuable lessons.

Below are just a few of the topics we discuss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Influences</th>
<th>Bullying</th>
<th>Positive Thinking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Peer Pressure</td>
<td>Habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>Self Esteem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, pricing or becoming a sponsor call 407.341.5917 or visit www.positiveflowfoundation.org.

There are always opportunities to deal with the difficult situations life presents to us. The Choices we make to deal with those situations will determine the outcome of your future.

It’s time for a Positive Flow!!!